Orlando Metro Gymnastics
Birthday Party Packages

(407)246-1200 Fax (407)246-1586
Bronze Party
1-10 Children $195.00

Parties are offered on the following days & times:

(Birthday child free)

Silver Party
11-15 Children $245.00
(Birthday Child Free)

Gold Party
16-20 Children $295.00
(Birthday Child Free)
**There is a $12.00 charge for each additional child above 20.

**There is an additional $40.00 charge for 2-4yr old parties with more than
15 children.

Available Upgrades
Inflatable Bounce House $50.00
Add 1/2 hour gym time $50.00 (bronze party) **4:30pm party only
Add 1/2 hour gym time $75.00 (silver & gold party) **4:30pm party only
Add 2nd Birthday Child $25.00

Saturday
12:30—2:00
2:30—4:00
4:30—6:00
Sunday
12:30—2:00
2:30—4:00
4:30—6:00
This exciting party package includes a 1 1/2 hour
party led by our party professionals. Number of
party professionals is based on number of students.
One hour of fun gymnastics and/or swimming
activities followed by 30 minutes at the party table
for refreshments.
Presents should be opened at home!
Gratuity is not included and is appreciated!

How do I book a party?
1.
2.
3.
4.

Choose a date and time
Complete the attached Party Commitment Form
Turn Commitment Form and $50 Non-Refundable deposit in to the office
Valid Credit Card on file required regardless of your final payment type
**No party date will be held until we have received the commitment form and non-refundable deposit.**

Party Rules & Policies
The goal for all our birthday participants
is to provide them with a great party
while keeping them safe. We ask you to
please abide by the safety rules to
ensure we all have a great time in a safe
environment.



Parents/Adults are not permitted on
the gymnastics floor, equipment,
trampolines, inflatable's, etc. Even
though they may have gymnastics
experience they will not be allowed
on the floor or the equipment.



Food and Drink are not permitted in
the gym (lobby only please).



No alcohol beverages are allowed in
the facility or on the property.



No smoking allowed.



Parents are not allowed to Coach or
spot the birthday child or guests.



You may arrive 15 minutes prior to
the birthday party. You must exit
the gym no later than 15 minutes
past the end of the party time to
allow for the next party.



Payment is based on the number of
participants confirmed by you the
week of the party. If additional
participants attend the fee will be
adjusted but will not be adjusted if
fewer attend.



Presents are not to be opened during
the party.



The deposit is non-refundable if
party is cancelled. You may switch

party days without penalty with a
2-week notice.



Party Coordinator will go over the
rules in more detail at the time of
the party.



All participants must have a signed
waiver by a parent/legal guardian.

Orlando Metro Gymnastics

4658 L. B. McLeod Road, Orlando, Fl 32811

Phone (407) 246-1200
Fax (407) 246-1586
www.orlandometrogyms.com
Birthday Party Commitment Form
Child’s Name:________________________________________DOB:___________________
Parent’s Name:_______________________________________________________________
Home Phone: ____________________________Alt. Phone:____________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________
Age on Birthday: ____________ Date of Party:________________ Indoor/Outdoor_______
Initial your day and time selection:
______ Saturday 12:30-2:00
______ Saturday 2:30-4:00
______ Saturday 4:30-6:00

______Sunday 12:30-2:00
______Sunday 2:30-4:00
______Sunday 4:30-6:00

Initial your Package Selection:
_______ Bronze $195.00 (up to 10 children)
_______ Silver $245.00 (11-15 children)
_______ Gold $295.00 (16-20 children)

***Do not include the Birthday
Child in your participant totals***

Initial your additions/upgrade selections below:
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______

Additional Children (qty) $12.00 charge for each additional child above 20
Add Large Bounce House for $50.00
Add Toddler Bounce House for $15.00
Add 2nd Birthday Child for $25.00
Add an additional 30 min of gym time to Bronze party for $50.00 *excluding 2:30pm party
Add an additional 30 min of gym time to Silver or Gold party for $75.00 *excluding 2:30pm party

Initial Policies:
_______
_______
_______
_______
_______

The $50.00 Non-Refundable deposit must be paid and all policies initialed to make reservations
Parents/Adults are not allowed on the floor. (Strictly enforced, we reserve the right to end the party if not followed.)
No Alcohol can be served/consumed on premises.
All guests must be present in order for party to start.
There is an additional $40.00 fee for 2-4yr old parties if more than 15 children

Gratuity is not included but is appreciated! Cash or Check Only.

Your party includes approximately an hour of gymnastics and games followed by a half hour in the reception area. We also provide the
party coordinator(s), white table cloth, balloons, invitations and an Orlando Metro t-shirt for the birthday child(ren). You will need to
provide the cake, beverages, utensils, and any other food/snack items. Please call us 1 week prior to your party with the exact amount
of guests attending. The balance will be due at the completion of the party and is based on the number of participants that were
confirmed. If additional participants attend, the fee will be adjusted but will not be adjusted if fewer attend.

Parent Signature _______________________________________Date ________________

********FOR OFFICE USE ONLY********
Date Deposit Paid_________ Method of payment ________ Party Booked By
________
Date Invite Sent ___________ Invite Sent By _________
Party Confirmed by _________ Date__________________

